
A NewCombination in South American Polystichum

Among the species encountered during taxonomic studies of the polystichoid
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Polystichum, so reincorporation of the segregates would not serve to clarify

evolutionary relationships. Combinations are available for many of the species

in Polystichum, but until further research provides a better understanding of

interspecific relationships within the genus, I would prefer to postpone the

transfer of the remaining taxa.

In Polystichum, once pinnate species can be found on most major land masses

(excluding Australia and Antarctica). The largest number of such taxa is in Asia,

where ca. 22 species in several complexes grow. As an example of the

heterogeneity within this group, in his treatment of the genus for Japan, Ryukyu,

and Taiwan (the only recent classification available for a large part of the genus),

Daigobo (1972) distributed species with fronds simply pinnate or nearly so into

11 of 16 sections. The occurrence of other simply pinnate species by region may
be summarized as follows: the Caribbean region (17 simply pinnate spp.);

Malaysia (5 spp.); Philippines (4 spp.); mainland Africa (1 sp.); Madagascar (2

spp.); Madeira (1 sp.); South America (3 spp.); North America (3 spp.).

Relationships among these various taxa remain obscure, but it is doubtful that

they originated from a single ancestral group, given the diversity of

morphologies present. Further studies are urgently needed.
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